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Th nooitxy ro' of lit mm ran
. Um ftinHt ', Wtdi 1ay after-
noon if MiH Ktith lie i may. daugh-

ter 0 ,Mr. Wll'lam l.e Hottovvay,

to JnLn Ptwt 1'antc of l'ortlnml.
About ono bundled guMti wore

invitmt to Kite ,d tho wedding nt tho
UnIlAy eountiT homo, vvliloh w

iwaiitlfnlljr decorated. Th ceremony
was performed bfora atl altnr banked
with Inure! nntl sweet hrlsr. A rib-Vm-

UI( waw made by tho rlbbou
Airl who want Rawnwd in white anil
uuru idtrtt undliei and black hats anil
carrloM bonijuotg of Cecil llruner
rofon. Tlioy wore Mrs Stewart l'at-torso- n,

Mr, l'hll llnmll, Mr. Stan-
ton Griffin. Mrs, Conro MIm
Dorothy Connor and Mtes Marjory
Harvoy of Chicago. Preceding tho
brltlo was Mm. Coorgo Hoono Carpon-to- r,

matron of honor, row nod in
pink.

Tho brlilo was most attractive In a
whlto oharmeuK gown, cut on train,
her bridal rail of tulic wns fastened
with orange lilowmms. Her only or-

nament was a diamond tiondont, tho
gift of tho uroom, and lior bouauct
was a thower of rosos and llllos of
tho nllejT"

Tho groom wn altondod bjj" Mr.
Gcoro 11. Carjiontor as best man and
met tho bride' at the altar where she
was KlVon In ftiarrlags liy her mother,
Mrs. Holloway.

Itov. W'm. Hamilton verformed tho
ceremony, tho Knlscopal service bclni;
used. Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes played
durliiR tho coromony. Mr. Carl Wor-nlok- o

of 1'ortland and Mr. John Mer-
rill acted as ushers.
, Mrs. Holloway was handsomely
Vownod in taupe brocade and Mrs.
Hanks of Portland, mother of the
Kroom woro a beautiful gown of black
satin with jot trimmings.

A luncheon wns served after tho
ceremony when Miss Marjorle Har-
vey caught the bridal bouquet. The
oungor couple loft on the afternoon-trai-

for Portland, where the will
reside. t

a

The Ghosts will dance at the Xata-torlti- m

Hollowo'on when tho Swasti-
ka club undor the auspices of St
Mark's Guild will rIo a sheet and
pillow-cas- e danco and frolic,' the in-

vitations for which will ho out early
in tho coming week. Unconve-
ntionally Is the keynote of Hollowe'en
fun and to hae on cry thine different
from tho usual dance wilt bo the en-

deavor of tho members of tho club.
The Swastikas hare not Riven a
dance for almost two yenrs and they
hope to muke this ono a buccoss not
only from a financial standpoint but
from tho standpoint of their guests.
It is planned to hao tho best music
in town and to have tho largo "Nat"
hall appropriately decorated with
pumpkins, corn stalks, black cats,
witches, etc., and in tho parJor

the hall to servo home-mad- o

doughnuts, cheese and hot coffee.
The" guoMa to be in good form will
coino as sheet drnpod ghosts. The
churnutor and bjilrlt of tho party
will be strictly Hollowo'on. It is re-

quired that tho guobtB present their
Invitations nt tho door,

Tho committees are announced as
follows: Reception. Mesdamou Hur-

ry, Kabrle, Harmon, Wnlthor and
Hthernierhorn; Door, Mesdames W.
I llrown nnd V. H. Humhprey;

Meedamet) W. T. u,

Snodleor, Puruckor,' Wllllums
and Seuttar; Decorations, MUs
Dorothy lierry, chairman nnd Mes-dam-

8chernierhorn, Wagner, Olsqu,
llwkxtt. Diamond, Stannett, Strang,
Taillandlor and Kubrick.

A rwoptloti will bo tondored to
thn itnr, nud Mrs. V. I). Hmnlltoa
aad by the ladloa of St.
Mark' Guild m the Guild hall,
ThurM&y, Oct. 28rd at 8:80 o'clock.
Mr. Hamilton is the Incoming lcar
Ho oomt'b to ut from St. Luke's jmr-- )i

nt Uratits Viv, whero he has
HUOJit tho iMt t,o yi'iri,. Previous
to that lie had chaigi of a parish In
tho city of Chletftfo 'm nineteen
yonra. He is an , unamUiMtic and
ofli'noit worki r and a n.au of iarge
Intotlvotunl losource With him n

thulr leudqr, the iarleli workers ex-

pect to muke some definite provision
whorob in the near future they will
liavo a church to uowhlp In. This
reception Is to welcome Itov, and
Mrs. llumlltou and family to St
Marie's parish nud to Medford. Alt
comuiuulcnuts, membots of the

and friends of the church
nro luvltod,

Mfss W. Cook nnd Mrs. A. Woolen
of Oakland, Cul nro tho gtuwis of
Mra. John Weeks.

This I the time of jenr when ac-

tivities In club rliolcs are heglnnluK
While thoro nro ninny orsanUutton
In MenTord, each iIoIur Its own kooiI

orH. tViu ono club Tor nil the women
In the Vnlloy la the Orenter Medfont
club. It Has Ub various departments
ortanhicil with a lw to finding an.
outlbt for the various Interests nnd
tnleutd mt ihm oir Individual lCuch

wuntnn nerds wmt lnrer tutoroMt
than the. pelti round of pergonal prob-Urtn- e

tAu pHmsures. To qnoto from
tho "General Kwloratlon Mngnslno"
what one woman, hjco S3. saa In

answer to tM "M Keafons for llo-l- n

a Clh Woman." '"I am a club
woman became 1 want to know how

to do things. One may be over so
faithful and jet fall to perform per-

fect service for lack of kntiwledso.
Ono may hne al knowledge and fall
untoefl that know ledge Is oprv"ed
In servlc.'.' Do jou want to know
You need tho club. HaNc ou knowl-
edge the club nerds jou, working
together is an Inspiration. If you
have not Joined the Greater Medford
club, do so now. Give our name to
Home member of the club or to the
chairman of the mombcrohlp com-

mittee, Mrs. W. G. Davidson, phone
57r,.

Last year thoro was no department
of llturature in the Greater Medford
dub but nt tho request of several of
the members last spring, ono was
created and It was decided to stud
American literature. Tho first meet-
ing of this dopnrtmont of which Mrs.
V. W. Streets Is chairman occur
Monda- - at 3:00 p. m. in tho assembly
room of the library building. Tho
f6llowlng program will be given:

Musical Duct, Miss riora Gray,
Miss Alice Streets.

Uoll Call.
Dlts from Colonial Authors.
I.ost-o- From Matthew, Mr. K. E.

Gore.
General Characteristics of Colonial

Literature, Mrs. V. W. Streets.
Song, Miss Kthol Guthrie.
Now England Primer, Mrs. Hart

Harmon.
Wit and Humor of Colonial Days,

Mrs. Schloffcllu.
Headings from Early Poets, Mrs.

W. O. Davidson.
Mrs. V. T. Emorlck. Is hostess for

tho afternoon. It Is strongly urged
that all women who are In any way
Interested In tho work of this de-

partment wilt make an effort to nt-to-

these meetings.

Because, of tho oponlng of the
literary department of tho Greater
Mcdford club, tho public library Is
making a display this week of books
on American Iltoraturc. In addition
to its own collection there are a num-

ber of books on the subject which
hate bean purchased by tho club,
and about sixty additional titles
loaned by the stato library. This Is
tho first opportunity that tho mem-

bers of the club have had to seo
what books havo been brought to-

gether for their work.
A printed program has boon mado

out glxing an outline for study and
selected readings from those books.
Tho club In its eight meetings will
take up only a portion of this outline
and any one, whether a club mem-

ber or not, who would like to read
further on this subject, or tako up a
doflnlto course at home during the
winter, is urged to look over tho
books and outline at the library.

While tho collection was as-

sembled primarily for tho Groater
Medford club, It U largo enough for
general circulation also, and both the
club and the library are anxious to
hae it enjoyed during the year,

The second meeting of the Wednes-
day Study club was held this week
In tho Library building. Tho clue
hno taken for their work this joar,
the study of China, and a most In-

teresting program was given Hils
wotk when tho general formation, of
the country was git on, its climate
population and size discussed Th
"Formation. Mountains, Volcanoes,
Itiver, Lakes, Coast, etc , was Mth
Moar'H subject. Mrs. Alford had Uk
"Slao, Location and Divisions." Mrs
Hasklns had "Climate, Flora and
Faunu." and .Mrs. Wortman "Popu
lation nud Cities" All tho paper,
woro most and InhtriiUlvo
A general discussion by the club wu'
hold aftor tho papeia were road.

Mr Petor Steoustrup left for th"
oust thlt week, where ho will remain
Indefinitely. Mm. Steeustrup will
follow In several weeks, Quito a
"sgud-off- " was given Mr, Steoiibtrup
Tuosduy evening by tho University
Uuu.

i
Mm. Lnngoll, who has been vis-- It

I tig her daughter, Mrs. Harry Fos-

ter will i etui u to her homo near
Portland noxt weok.

A or pretty w odditis took iluce
at the homo of Mr, nnd Mr. V. K.
NturK 017 N liattlelt street. Inst
evening at S o'clock, tlio occixlon be-In- n

the mnrrlnno o( Mlw Olive ,lun-tfcl- i,

forntorj of SpoKnue, 'nli to
.Mr, Martin L WnsciiHu of this city.
' The home a prettll and tnstr
fully decorated with nutiium leaves
aud flower. Appropriate muolc wa
rendered by MJs Ireuc Xorrls who
also artvd an maid of honor while Mr.
II. I' Srliolx sorted as man of honor.

After the ceremony a delightful
luncheon wm glum b. the charming
luwte.. To their man) friends nnd
acquaintance in the clt. who unite
In wishing them a happy aud pros-

perous' future, the ounj- - people will
be at homo nt l.tJU X. Hlemlde
avenue.

The executive Iward of the Greater
Medford club met at luncheon nt
12:30 nt the Medford Hotel Inst
Monday, to discues Much buslnoM as
wa-- 4 brought up by its various mem-

bers. Mr. I'lchardson of Portland
took ome time In laying before them
tho plaus tor tho boosters meeting
nnd urging the of tho
club. The work of tho various de-

partments was discussed. trenHUrcr't-repr-t

was made, bill alowod, aud tho
following nnniott voted upon us mem-be- r:

Mlas Allco lluule, Mra. J. J.
Emmons, Mrs. T. W. Mile, Mrs. J. A.
Perry, Mrs. I. L. Hnmltton, Mis Vc-nl- ta

Hamilton, MIsh Catherlno Moars.
Mr. J. C. Herring, Mlaa Jennie Sued- -

Icor and Mrs. It. It. Peebles.

The ladles of St. Mnrkfc Guild will
be nt homo to their friends Tuoada).
October 21st, from .1 to 5 o'clock nt
St. Mark's Guild hall. Hrldge ami
five hundred will be tho program for
the afternoon, also noedle work will
be In order for thoe who do not
play cards. Tho ladles of ModforJ
are Invited, also the different card
clubs for which arrangements can
be made so that each club can pro-

gress among themselves. Dainty re-

freshments will be crod. An
feo of 25 cent will be

charged The hoRtosott are Mes-dame- a

It. S. Dennett, W. G. Drown,
G. Talllandler, It. G. Sntchwell, N.
Wing. L. E. Williams, II. D. Corllee
and M. W. Wngner.

Moadamcs Canton and Callahan
the ladles of St. Josephs'

floalet at the Parish hall Wednesday
afjornoon. 'The ladloa brought their
work and enjoyed a social chat until
tea was served. During a short
buxlnoes secslon it twas- - decided to
have a card party and entertainment
noxt Friday ulghl at the Parls'i
house,

THose prosent were Musdamos
Jamos Dnllnn, TIet, Dobloy, Sehutle,
Schoflold, Garrett, Gllddqn, Schmidt.
Drass, Callahan, Schloffolln and
Father O'NolI.

Tho Civics dopartmont of tho
Creator Medford club, Mrs. J. F.
Itcddy chairman, will hold Its first
mcotlug noxt Wcduosday afternoon
nt 5:00 o'clock In tho asHombly room
of the library building. Mr. Mulkey
will discuss tho decisions given b

Judges In two different state on the
Mann white slave act. This will bo
followed by discussions of tho four
measure to be votod upon November
4. The women of Medford nnd vi-

cinity are Invited to attend.

Mr. Frank D. Frailer of Now York
in spending n few wooks In Medford,
looking after his orchard

Mrs. T. G. Fuion spent tho woek
with friends In Grants Pass.

Tho Daily Hint from Paris.

"i

H'i.ic m u j ';i i ii Kuitt l.irl jjid in
fiii ir.tchrfn rul mi 0tr tunic or blu
rouUMi'lInf ,e .i rnbroitiiJ In Oiuc ui, J
lold.-ilujj- yn lUitu

i. Mtt. m.

The dologntea trout tho Grentov
Mcdfotd club who attended the atatu
federation of Wouum's clubs at Hood
Ulver Inst weok have lotmiiod full f

lusplrnttou aud Idea (or the venrV
work. Seventy-fou- r clubs ate mom

here of this body, eighteen of them
having Joined during tho three weeks
preceding tho Hood Itiver mooting
One hundred and eleven delegate
wore roglttotod, but many were In

attendance an nltornates or visitors,
thn onlj other Southern Oregon town
roptoHouted, befng Grants Pass, who
sent one delegate. The 'convention
uet j ear will bo held In Eugene,
when It Is hoped the w tit lior it part
of tho stale tuny bo more fully repre-

sented. The report of tho delegates
will be given at tho uot legulae
meeting ol (he club.

,

Tho Kattorn Star wlllhuld social
night, Wednesday, Oct. -- 'J, wntk Is

to be put on at 7t30 o'clock promptly.
All members are requested to bo

vpresent.
Tho commltte In chaigo of the

ovouIur'm entertainment are Mes-

dames MiGownn, Ikiuics, M Inkier,
Hon Gnrnett, Williamson. Hargiave,
Newbury. Hamilton. MUites Nether-l.uu- l

nud Weeks. Mexsrn McGowau,
Gnrnett. Fred Weeks, Dosonbaum.
Wllllamseu aud Dr. Ilnrgravc.

.

The time set for the neodlo-wor- k

bale for which the Guild ut St.
Mark s has boon preparing for souio
time has uuw been definitely settled
upuu nnd Is announced for l'rldu
aud Saturday, Nov, 21 and 22. In
connection with thn sale a dinner
will be served Saturday. Hntti tuilu
aud dinner will be held In St. Mark's
Guild hall miles otherwise an-

nounced.

Miss Sybil Fish entertained with
a daluttl.v appointed luncheon Tues-
day at her homo on West Tenth
street, In honor of the nineteenth
birthday of MIm Maude Newbury of
ltos Lane. lleMdoa the liuntixt nud
guet of honor, thoro were present
Mrs. T. J. Fish, Mrs. Arthur Itoso,
Mrs Wilbur Jonoft nnd Mrs. J. M.
Under.

Mr. and Mra. Charliu McCoy, of
72 1 W. Eleventh street, entertained
Informally nt dinner, last Saturdav
night. Their gnosis were Mr. nud
Mrs. Harry Foster, Mr. aud Mra. M.
Merrltt Tavlnr and Mrs. Helen Gale.

Tho Auction HrldM' club met with
Mrs. Yaw tor this week, The guoots
of the club wore Mtwdumc Knight,
Hollls nnd Picket. Mrs. Dunlop won
tho club honors and Mrs. Knight the
guest prize.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. I) Hourlel.sou who
weru mnrrlcd In Eureka October I,
have rcturncM to Medford nud nre
living with the bride's parents, Mr
nnd Mrs. Paul on South ltlveroldo

Mrs. Itlchnrd L. Wilson, Is spend-
ing tho winter In Pasadena, Cat,
whore lnjr son Hubert, Is attending
Throop i'oljtechnlis: Mr. Wilson will
Join them about November 1st.

Mr. L E. Gore. Mrs. W, (J. Dav-

idson nnd Mrs. Charlon Schloffcllu
hnve ruturned from Hood Itiver
where they attended tho stnte fed-

eration of Women's clubs.

Prof, nnd Mrs. P. J. O'dnra have
returned from a month' stay In San
Francisco. While thorn Prof. O (.'urn
was operated upon uud ban greatly
Improved In health,

Mr. and- - .Mm Htewurt Patterson
entertained at the Count r) club, for
Miss Uuth Holloway, .Monday with
a dinner, which was followed by a
cotillion,

Miss Uuth Holloway was hostcn
at' n ton Monday uftoruoon to her
bridal part, when tho rehenrsul for
tho wedding was held.

The lc club was enter-
tained toduy at one o'clock luncheon
nt tho ranch home of Mrs. It. W, EI-le- u

ut Ho'-- wi Oaks,
m

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Noth left for
Chilton, Wis,, Monduy, where they
wore ailed by the llhioss of' Mr.
Noth'a mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Linn of
Portland spent sevoral dnvs In Med-

ford th In woek looking after tholr
orchard.

t
Mr. Enston of Pasndonn, Cat., wan

a guest during the past week of Mr.
and Mm. O. E. Walling, of Tablo
Hock. .

.Mrs. I, 0. Shormnti 'nud daughter
havp gono to California, whuro they
will Hp6nd the winter.

Mth. Hanks or Portland has been
tho guest of Mrs. George H. Carpon- -

ter, tho past weok.

Mr, and Mis. A. Poo havo returned
to Portland after an extended visit
In tho valley.

Miss (lono Hoi Ion left this week
for Kanran City, whom Kho will spend
tho winter.

The Pan-llellen- asiUMlnllon wan

entertained Saturday at ono o'clock
luncheon h Mis Italph Waldo El
don, nt her homo, "Gieeti Act oh," on

tho Pacific highway near t'outuil
olnl Those iiieneiit weiot MIwhom

linerlck, Merrick, Matshall, Httcula,
'orjidl. Smith, l,loipln, Tiuohlood.
arklu. Ktlbs nnd Moxdnmos W, .11.

DnvldMMi, Mct'utdy ami Auisplger.

Mia Matlou and dniiRhler, Miss

Thalia of Huston ato'.the guelts of
Dr. and Mrs. Mnilo nltd will remain
hoio for the winter. Mr. Philip
Mai-Io- of Sonttli Is also tho guest
or his; brother.

li their l(onor pr. nud Mrs. "Mar-

lon (juterlatued Iniontlnlly Mint day1

evening, wlfh a uiUHlcnlo.
'

' Mis Huulontun of Clilcugii who has
been tho guest of her slitter. Mrs M

Purtllu, wlirreluru to her homo uet
week,

Senator II. You dor I lotion left
Thursdav to attend n regent meet-

ing of the Corvallls Aurlciilturo Col-

lege.

Mr. an.d Mrs M. M Ahrens are re-

ceiving cougratulntlouN upon tho
hlith of a dnnghtHr, hnru Oct t'Jth

t
Mrs. Caruo aud Miss Sadie t'aruiM

have gone to ('oner d'.Meue. Idaho,
whore the) will spend several mouths.

'

Mr, ('has Nlckell leaves for Cali-

fornia Hium, where with his wife ami
daughter, he will tpud the winter.

The Udlotf Aid of tho Christian
church held n busluomi meeting on
Wednesday of this weok.

MIhh Mary Itobert has returned t.
California after a short visit with
Mm. T. C. lleckett.

MIm Carrie llrowulug of Grants
Pass Is tho guest of friends and rela-

tives In Medford.
V

Mrs. J.' E. Huberts loft this week
for Los AuroIum where she will spend
several weeks.

Mm Wm. Gerlg left Tuesday for
Portland where she will spend the
winter.

MIm Mildred llutcher left this
week fur Allmuy. where she will re
side.

w

Mrs. llarr) T. Plndloy entertained
Informal!) nt curd Krlda) nfturuuuu

Mrs. J. F. Iloddy has returned
from a visit In Snn Francisco.

MIm Nan Greening of Hoseburg Is

thn guoNt of friends In Medford.

Mr and Mrs Will Andrews have
returned from the taut

THIS WOMAN

HAD MUCH PAIN

WHEN STANDING

Tells How Lydia E.Pinklmm'a
Vegetable Compound mado

Her a Well Woman.

Onppcwn rll.i, WIj.-'- M havo
had irrcat confidence In Lydia K.

rrzzTZMTttZK n rinKliama vegeta
ble Comjwund ns I

WW found it very koo--

for organic troulduH
nnd recommt'iil It
highly. I had dis-

placement, line I.

ncho anil pulnn
when utnndlnir on
my foot for any
Icntrtli of tline.wla--
I licffun to take tho
medicine, but 1 am

In fine health now. If I ever havo thoso
4vn.il, l, ni.nln I Lull! tnlll I.Vfllfl E. fink.
Imm's Compound." Mrs.
Ed. J'nmo.v, 8IC Illicit SL, Chl,iiiwii
rulis,

Providence, It. I.-- " I ennnot ppcalc

too highly 'f Lydlu C. Plnliliain's Vej.
cUiblu CoinHnind as it liai done won,
ilers for me nnd I would not In without
It, I had organic displacement and
litarlnj; down p.dna nnd Imcknchu at. I

vna tlioroui'lily run dovn when I tor.it
Lydia IJ. Pinkhain'n VfK'hlu Com-poun- d.

It ItelpcU mo nnd J tun In Up
best of health ut prusent. I v rl. In u
factory nl. day lonir In nMeii cloln, i. j
hotnevvork 'M you rvu wlut It )i, t
(lone or me. I jrlvo you p-- r ilr.il' n t'
publish my name nnij I ape k ' t y ur
V, iretftblo f'omound to runny of my
frieudB." Mr. Amur, Law. ji.

Provl Vi"'. ILL

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modem rooms
renting from $8.00 It; $10.00

por month
Bathroom and Laundry

Accommodations
flafi and Kloc.trio Lights
Everything burnished

Mveopt I'lals
217 Riverside So. .

Phone 000-- L

Only Two lore
Lectures

The Domestic Science Lectures

and Baking Demonstrations at

the K.ofP. Hail will Close Tues.

October 21st.
lluiiiln'il.s of MtMll'oi'il liiiii.st'uivps lutVc (iilu'ii nil vim-tiij- jr

of Hip Ici'ttirt's KlvtMi l Mrs. HriKHK in tilt' in-toiv- st

of K. ('. hiikinu I'mwiIcp during; Hit' piml few
tliiys. A iv yon out' of tltiwc wlm Ihivp not lift n for
ttniiitt' onoiili to have alli'inlt'tl tlitw I't'iiiarknlilo
lfftuivs ll'si), don't Pftil to sittt.'ml at one nl'l- -

PI'IIOOll.

Program
MONDAY

Mnriit NUtfjir tJalco
Applt' IMt;. .'

Itintoii Miirrins.

n'KSDAV
Citlct'.

SpimUo
rookii'.s.

The Cook's Book
Tuesdav will he voiir hwt eliaiiee to secure the.

haml.soiue Cook's Mook iisctl hy Mis. MH'US. A copy
of thi.s hook is jjiven lo an one who pinvhases a 'Joe
can ol K. C liakiinr, I'owtlei' from fheir stoic
and hrinpi the eertifieate found in (he can t) the lec
tures. K. ('. Making I'owder is piaranlet d.to ive
von satisfaction or iiioncv refunded, ami il reduces i

the co.it of living. cans for 'Joe, and made
from the he.st and purest materials that money will
buy. Xol a tru.st-niad- e got ids.

Health Hints
,' cold tiatli Is n luiilc. it vvnrui I'nlh Id a tMtiMr .Never

take it lintti until 2 liourti nfti-- i eatitiK do nut remain In hot liatti
over 10 minute Iryiiilikl w It ti Turkish tow I ami tn luduurt
1,', minutes after teavlnt; liatli, is a mid rnu l If an
part uf the liod Is left exposed

THE DAILY BATH

Ba sjKjjJj'.' "'"ggWIWIW'n

T$)Mn vr) w,
m vr v

i Nl

MEDFORD
Near I'nt

for

ft ae $$
The Food-Drin- k

Rich milk, maltrd grain, in powder form.

For infants, invalids and ipovvinr: children.
Pure upbuilding the wholobody.
Invigoratcj nunino mothcrt nnd tho aecd.

WT Tako no substitute.

I'cin'li Slntrl
Cnlct'.

.IMaiii

roeer.v

'Jo-oui-

unlimited

nutrition,

j--

is not only an sternal
matter, but means inter-
nal cleanliness as well.
l,el us tell ,ou how, by
use of (he proper toilet
acrcs.soric.s ou can
Mieiitfllicn the healthful
power of your bath. Our
stock of Hath Soaps,
Aromatic and llcalint;
Malh I'owdci-- ami Toi-

let Waters, Uath nrnsh- -

ch, Sponges and UuhbtT
(loixls is complete ami
of t In erv lies! tpiality.

Wogivb "S. &H,'
Trading Stampa

PHARMACY
Off lie

m ILK

for all Aires,
More licnhlihil than (en or coffer.
Aureci with tho weakest tjiacition.
Keep it on your uidebcard ot home.
A (uit.k tunclt prepared in a minulc,

Aok for IJORLICK'S,

ynmnam

Avoid Impure Milk
Infants and Invalids

Get

HuRL
It means the Origmal and Genuine

malte:
vmem

iCK'S

vMtdtonP

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk


